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Cl LA.PT I- «. 1.-With his two daughter*,
Allx und r. r-rry, the latter Jimt eighteen
years «lil, and ht« niece. Anno. Doctor
Strickland, retired, la living at Mill Val¬
ley. « »hort tllalliflC« from Bttll Francisco,
lila cloHt'Bt friend ls Peter Joyce, HOIIIO-
thlnii ol a recluse. VlnltliiK In Hi« vi¬
cinity, Martin IJoyd, mlnlntc engineer,
fall« in love with and wecrotly becomes
engaged to Cherry.

CHAPTER ll.
- «

Immediately they gathered by the
fallen rose vine, al) talking ami dis¬
puting al once. A light rope was tied;
an experimental inn broke lt like a
string, tumbling Allx violently In a

sitting position, and precipitating her
father Into a loamy beti. Anne, who
was bargaining with a Chinese fruit
vendor frankly Interested in their un¬
dertaking, hail called that she would
help them In a second, when behind
Allx, who wits still sltllng oft tho
ground, another volco offered help.
A young man had come into the

doctor's [{arden ; work was stopped
for a lew minutes while they wel¬
comed Martin Lloyd.

Ile was tall and fair, broad, hut
with not an ounce of extra weight,
with brown eyes always laughing, and
a ready friendliness always In évi¬
dence. Anne's heart gave a throb of
approval ns she studied him; Allx
flushed furiously, scowled a certain
boyish approval ; Cherry had not come
down.

"Cnn you help us?" nie doctor
echoed his queatlon doubtfully. "I
don't know that lt eau be done I" he
admitted.
"What's that you're eating-an apri¬

cot?" Martin said to Anne, In his
JntighliiK woy. "I was going to si\y
that If lt was a peach, you aro a can¬
nibal I"

"Oh, help I" Allx ejaculated, with a
look of elaborate scorn.
"No lint where were VOU lant

w hen ht Sp« :i i nnn>-

nomelimes. soe iOtUlllittai Illili ....

nuirely. "Wasn't Cherry a good substi¬
tute?"

"Cherry's adorable!" be agreed.
"Isn't she sweet?" Anne asked en¬

thusiastically, "She's only a lillie Kiri,
really, bul she's a little girl who IR
going to have n lot of attention some
dayl'' she added. In ber most matron¬
ly milliner.
'Martin «lld not answer, hut turning

briskly toward the doctor, be devoted
himself to Hie business in bund.
They wore* all dorp In the tlrst

united lug, each person placed care¬
fully by the doctor, and gllj's for the
rope driven nt Intervals decided by

Laughing and Smothered With Rosea,
She Crept Into View.

Mar! Iii hen there was nu Interrup¬
tion for Cherry's arrival on the scene.
Willi characteristic coquetry she did
not approach, as the others had, by
means of Hie front pondi and thu gar¬
den path, but crept from the study
Window Into a veritable tunnel of
green bloom, and came crawling down
it, ns sweet anil fragrant, as lovely
and as fresh, as the roses themselves.
Her bright bend was hidden bj a bltin
sunbonnet, assumed, she explained
Inter, because the thorns tangled ber
hair; bul as, laughing and smothered
with roses, she crept into view, tho
Sunbonnet Slipped back, und the love¬
ly, flushed little face, with tendrils of
gold straying across tho white fore¬
head, and mischief gleaming In the
blue, blue eyes was framed only In
loosened pale gold bair.

Years afterward All« remembered
her so, as Martin Lloyd helped her to
spring free of the branches, and she
steed laughing ut their surpris and

still clinging to his hand. "Thc day
we raised the rose tree" had a place
of Hs own In Allx's memory, ns a time
of ea refree fun and content, a time of
perfume and sunshine-perhaps tho
last time of Its kind that any one of
them was to know.
Cherry looked at Martin daringly os

she Joined the laborers; her whole be¬
ing was thrilling to the excitement of
his ghi nee; she was hardly conscious
of what she was doing or saying. Mar¬
tin en ni»« close to ber, In the general
confusion,
"How's my little sweetheart this

morning V"
Cherry looked up, her throat con¬

tracted, she looked down again, un¬
able to speak. She had been waiting
for bis first word ; »ow that lt had
come li seemed so far richer and
sweeter than her wildest dream.
"How cnn I soo you a minute?" Mar¬

tin murmured, snapping Ids big knife
shut.

"I have to walk down for the mall
-" stammered (merry, conscious only
of Martin and herself.

Both Beter and her father were

watching bur with an uneasiness and
suspicion Unit bad sprung Into being
full-blown. Both men were asking
themselves what they knew of this
strange young man who was suddenly
a part of their Intimate little world.

Beter, In his secret heart, bad a

vague, dissatisfied feeling that Lloyd
was a man who held women, ns a

class, rather In disrespect, and had
probably bad his experiences with
them, but there was no way of ex¬

pressing, moca less governing his
conduct toward Martin by so purely
speculative a prejudice. Somewhat
appalled, In the sunny garden, strug¬
gling with the bnnksln*Peter decided
that this was not much to know of a
person who might have the audacity
to C»« 11 lr» 1r>vf> fín (imnlolfo
iniuvent Cherry \ tl er t\", &\u vi ?,.?.

hój ix ti lillie girl .» v. : ... :.? man
wini :l vant to ttiV<» Uno :'..;.< corn

td nm'

nay, io oe ms wno-
And suddenly Beter was torn by a

stab of pure pain, ¡ind he stood pur,-
ried and sick, in the garden bed, won¬
dering what was happening to him,
"Listen-want a drink?" Allx asked,

coming nut with rt tin dipper that
spilled a glittering sheet of water
down the thirsty nasturtiums. "Rest,
a few minutes, Beter. Had wanted a
pole, and Mr. Lloyd has gone ni» into
the woods to cut one."
"And where's Cherry?" Beter asked,

drinking deep.
"She went along- -Just up In the

woods here!" Allx answered. "They'll
be back before you could get there.
They've been gone live minutes!"

. .«*».»

Five minutes were enough to take
Cherry and her lover out of sight of
the house, enough to have him put his
nnn about ber, mid to have her raise
her lips confidently, and yet shyly,
again to his. They kissed each other
deeply, again and again.
Their talk was Incoherent. Cherry

was still playing, coquetting and smil¬
ing, her words few, and Martin, hav¬
ing her so near, could only repeat tho
endearing phrases that attempted to
express to ber his love and fervor.
"You darling! Do you know bow I

love you? You dnrling-you little ex¬

quisite beauty! I)n you love nie-do
you love me?" Martin murmured, and
Cherry answered breathlessly:
"You know I do-but you know I

do!"

Presently be selected the sapling
redwood, ¡iud brought It down wltji
two blows of bis ax. The girl seated
herself tbesldc him, helped him strip
tho Hunk, their bands constantly
touching, the man once or twice delny-
lng her fm- one moro snatched and
laughing kiss. And Martin said that
he was golny to make her the happiest
« lie a 'nan ever bad.
Dragging the stripped tree, they run

down tia- sharp hill to the house Just
as Anne ame out to announce lunch¬
eon. Peter wa« wandering off In the
woods neurby, but como at Allx's
shrill yell of summons, and looked re¬
lieved when he saw Cherry ami Mar-
(!li md even talking to each other.
They bad been gone only ten minutes.

It was a happy meal fur everyone,
und aller it they had attacked the roso
bush again, with aching muscles now,
(ind in the tlrst real summer heat It
was three o'clock before, with a great
Crackling, and the scream of ti twist¬
ed branch, and a Relierai panting and
henving on tho part of the workers,
nt last the feathery mass had risen a
fool--two feet into the air, bad
stood tottering like a wall of bloom,
and Dually, with a downward rush,
had setlliil to Its «dd place on the
roof. Hong was pressed into service
now, and with Martin, was on tho
roof, grappling with a top,., shouting
directions.
There was a rending, clipping noise

on the roof, a «cronin j rev» Martin,
«nd shouts from the docto» ±M Peter,
With a great «lidio* an-' im;', hi« <>t
the refractory sprays, «nd wltfc' A hori
rlfylng stumbling and fellini', down
came Martin, caught tn a j-rent rope
of the creeper, almost at Cherry's i'm*.
A time of great runnln;: and CHllln$

ensued. Cherry dropped on her '-' f
beside him, and had his head < i lu r
arm for a moment; then her tn thor
took her placo, and Allx, with iii ««»>

tonlshed look at the younr,. r TI j
wet eyes, drew her sister nw«.'. Im-
medlnte'.y afterward Martin SÜ» uti,
looked hew deredly abo.M. from one
faceto another, looked at hlsscrutcheq
wrist and saló "Gee I" In & thc*. . rut
tone.
"You Beared Cherry out of te *

years' growth 1" Allx repioutlu¬
tin.
"I-I thought he might ha v.

himself!" Cherry said, li: the SOX'teid;
of llttle-glrl voices, and with lier shy
little head hanging. Aune tl ?. 1
that lt was becoming hf il.-i.' »

to talk to Cherry.
A few minutes later Allx, Pc i 1

Martin left for tho dally cerêi ol
walking Into the village for the .'.
The house Was very sti;h eur'. '..

mer sweetness wag drifting tl x
wide-opened windows and door * >*>
long day was slowly dec;;, iii .»
peeped Into the deserted ü loft ii,
softened through all Its pb il
Hbabblness Into real be:.w* h. ne
shafts of sunset red thal <v 'a
through the casement window 1
was deliberating bctweei « II H

comlng occupations-a
might walk bael; with
when ber uncle called lu
"Anne you weren't tin e t

young (bao tumbled. I lt I've l

worrying about lt a little Vlu )
question-there's no quos tb ¡iii
-that Cherry-called s
name. 'Martin,' she called bim
Anne hail crossed to be al /

doorway ; she stood still.
"You've' not' noticed ytltb

tween him and Cherry?" »
doctor. "A girl might Ci . m f
his name, 1 suppose-"

"I don't think there hi te« N«

thing to notice," Anne stat, d in -I
tone.

"Well, It must bc stopr i. ¡i a:l
begun," decided her mic "i U T.
permit it-I'd forgotten h thc tie
witch grows 1"
Again Anne was sllen Sit« 'ali

not In love with Martin Lloyd
was not as susceptible ts ch»*
younger Cherry, and she '..ul ti bad
his urging to help her to ü 4ÜI1
render. Rut for the flrst time lier
life she had seen an abs tel;
able man, a man whose wo :, pi .. >,
looks, name and characte' 1 ti her
rather exacting standard, .ic
fírdt Hmo Ql*o U,l *~* n(
!i dhhint ty OJ ': ¡d»g .. eoe aU¿ von.

VJ d, viciée:; ia tiu- do r .vii}) '-he
iíittlOd ihC lufit til tl «Vf di !* ><' the
rétun ii weil lill ocr. Abbe .'AS

ut .ti»« thai »'!.-. .ve..., live yearn
ua tue detinue boundary o
hood. She would be twe
August.

Allx came In from her \

lng, and full of a great disc ry
"Dad," she said eagerly, t.i

pince at the supper table,
you think I I'll bet you a c" bu
man ls falling in love om
Cherry I"

Anne, nt the head of the table,
looked pained, but there was genuine
apprehension In the doctor's face.
"Where Is your sister?" he asked.
"Down there by tho gate," Allx nn-

swered, "They're gazing soulfully Into
each other's eyes, and nJl that I Peter
went home. Dut Cherry-with a beau I
Isn't that the ultimate extension of
the limit I I'm crazy about lt-I think
lt's great. I love weddings! This'll
be the third I've been to!"

"All this seems to have como up
very suddenly," the doctor said, dazed¬
ly, rumpling his gray hair with a fine
old hand. "I don't Imagine your sister
ls taking lt ns seriously as you und
Anne seem inclined to-"

"Oh, does Anne think KO!" Allx ex¬
claimed.

"I think Cherry ls one of the for¬
tunate girls destined to drift along
the Surface of life," Anne said, "and
to accept wlfohood quite simply. I
only wish I were that type-"
She was interrupted bj Cherry her¬

self. The girl came to the porch door,
and as she hesitated ¡here a minute,
with her smiling eyes seeking her fn-

"Dadl" Said Cherry, »pVo DtouQht
Martin to bupper."

thor's face, they saw that by one firm.
vwv>otuiuvu wo Next Page)

TEH HBÀVER!>À;M ÁSfíOOíATÍON.«1
Great Meeting Held at Conero>s--To
Meet at Westminster Next Year. ¡

iThe Beavordam Baptist Assocla-
tion, representing 5 ¡J churches, m^t -

with the Coneross church on Tues¬
day and Wednesday after the first
Sunday In August, the 9th and 10th.
The attendance was the largest per¬
haps In the history of the associa-!
Hon. Long before the hour of meet-j
lng the church grounds wero tilled jwith people from all parts of the ¡
county and from other parts of the j
State, lt was a time of happy re-junion of friends and workers.

At the hour of ten as many people !
as possible gathered in the church,
many being forced, because of the
lack of room, to remain on the out¬
side, around the doors and windows.
The association was opened by the

retiring moderator, Rev. .1. A. Mar¬
tin, now pastor of the Baptist church
at Klloree. After the singing ot a Jsong Dr. W. .1. McGlothlin, president
of Forman University and the Gen¬
eral Baptist Board, led in an earnest
prayer. The moderator then intro¬
duced Rev. I. I). Andrews, the pastor
of the Westminster church, who de¬
livered the annual associational ser¬
mon. His text was "Yo shall know
the truth, and th«' truth shall make
you free." lt was a great message,
both timely and Inspiring;
Aftor. a few appropriate remarks,

in which be stated the reasons why
he could not serve as modera lor. Rev.
Martin resigned and Rev. 1). All-
drows was elected.

The first repon was thal on State
missions, read by Rev. L. W. Lang-1
sion, lt was discussed by Dr. W. T.
Derleux, the secretary, beloved by
»he Missions Commission of the State
Board. Ile poured out his soul in
behalf of the cause so near bis heart,
lt was a soul-moving message.

After speaking, Dr. Derleux intro¬
duced Miss Grace Stribllng and her
mother, of Westminster, who were

brought to the platform. Miss Strib¬
llng is to sail soon to China, where
she will serve as a missionary of the
Foreign Mission Board of the South¬
ern Baptist Convention. The audi¬
ence stood while a prayer was of¬
fered for Miss Stribllng. lt was the
most touching scelle ever witnessed
in this association.

Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, upon re¬

quest, spoke on foreign missions,
* .:; the on I opportunities '.nd

-, ds »or Prob ; I tat -¡oí .r to
,\ ( !< in » ¡eui i. ant) Boutin ri Ru
iv K He also ippl >' tho von '??

Wi; do ht) and Hie needi on other
loreign fields.

Dr. C. 10. Burts, of the General
Board, spoke with effect upon the
seventy-live million campaign, plead-
ng with the churches to do their
>esi to pay their pledges regularly.
The educational report was then

.ead. lt was discussed by Dr. C. A.
Jones, secretary of the Educational
Commission, and by Prof. Raines, of
Long Creek Academy.

After a sumptuous dinner. Dr. Dill
spoke on religious literature, stress¬
ing the importance of the Baptists
of this association subscribing lo the
Baptist Courin*,
The i'oport on the orphanage was

read and discussed by Prof. W. L.
Feaster, of the Connie Maxwell Or¬
phanage. He stated that there were
now eight Coonee orphans in that
inst ¡tut ion, and applications of twelve
others were in the hands of Superin¬
tendent .Inmerson, and that they did
not have a vacant room nor a bed to
offer them. Ile made a plea that pro
vision be made to care for Hie many
thai should and are waiting to come
to the orphanage.

Dr. Strickland, of Westminster
road a wonderful report of the work

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Free/.one" on an aching corn, in¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
lingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Free/.one" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard Vorn, soft corn
or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

: /' -

which ls being done In the Baptist
Hospital at Columbia. Several pa¬
tients from this association have
been treated in this hospital and tes¬
tified cs to the splendid and efficient
tret.meni that they received there.

A:".er attending to business thc
association adjourned, after prayer,
to meet at I (> o'clock .the next day. A

Second Day'n Session.
The first subject for discussion on

the second day was Sunday schools,
li. Y. P. U. and^colportage. Secre¬
tary Welts was present and made a

rousing speech, pointing out the
growth and development of the Sun¬
day schools within this State and
showing how and why they should
grow moro rapidly in the coming
months than in the past; that wo

should not be satisfied wfth our at¬
tainments in the Sunday school work.
Several short talks were made along
the raine line.

The hour for the discussion of
"Stewardship" was a great one in¬
deed. The discussion was led by Dr.
Andrews, followed by Kev. .1. W.
Willis, Ira M u I key. Dr. W. J. Lang¬
ston and others.

Hi v. B. M. smith told of the vision
he had received concerning the sev¬

enty-live million campaign, and he
pledged his support to it. The audi¬
ence was greatly moved by the dis¬
cussion of this subject. The speeches
were convincing and soul-stirring
and will provoke many to good
wo: Us.
The key-note ol' Hie associa lion

was struck in the discussion of evan¬

gelism and laymen's work. The
Bvory-One-Wiii-Oiic campaign was

discussed and launch.si for this as¬

sociation, ll is planned ihat six thou¬
sand souls shall be won lo Christ
through tile personal efforts ol' lay¬
men and laywomen working with the
pastors during the convention year.
D. I. Mulkey. Prof. L. II. Haines. IC.
W. Marett, .1. H. Brown and others
spoke on this subject. "The Layman
and evangelism."

Hev. .1. W. Willis and T. M. lOlrod
made reports on public morals and
law enforcement. They spoke in no

uncertain terms of conditions which
obtain in this and other coanties of
our State. Ex-Senaior .1. W. Shelor
and others also spoke on this sub¬
ject. Some far-reaching resolutions
were presented and unanimously
adopted by the association looking
forward to tho bettering of condi¬
tions in this county.
r \ word should ï»e -id rtboMl the
Ri pal iqvirit Which 'i.t ed IhroUgti j
om the ,i <.(?>.,;.\t 'on i\ spirit of .'mr-1

nèutne.'ls, brotherly lov arid tfplrít Icu dot oían i nutlon ??) I" mitre lor i he j
cannu wi chi isl, i U io »va.i tho £real¬
est association I ever attended," was

a remark heard on all sides.
Westminster is to be the place of

meeting of the next association.

"Cold in the Head"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds In

the head" will find that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, clennse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repented attacks of Acute Catarrh
may lead to Chronic Cntnrrh.
HALL'S CATARRH. MEDICINE Is

taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System, thus reducing the inflamma¬
tion and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Iiocal Notes from New Hop«'.

New Mope, Aug. 16.-Special: Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Phillips and little
son, of Spartanburg, arc visiting at
the home of Mrs. Phillips' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. (.fazener.

Mr. Seaborn, of Pickens, visited
his cousin, Paul Miller, recently.

W. ll. Glnzener and sons, Frank
and Hoy, have returned home after
an extended visit to relativos and
friends in ({osman, N. C.

Misses Floyo Vol rn th .-ind Cennar
Hoggs spent tho week-end with their
friends in Pickens.
The many friends of Ii. H. 'Colli¬

son nre glad to know ilia I he is up
again. Ile llasebeen quite sick for
several weeks.

Mrs. M. C. Hoggs, of the Fairview
section, is visiting in this community
this week,

Mrs. Mon tie Huff, ol Creen ville,
has boen visiting her mother, Mrs.
I.. I'. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Palmer and
Mrs. Corrie Jones and four children,
of Anderson, are visiting relatives
here.

Hov. Mr. Stansoli began a series
of meetings at New Hope yesterday.
Mr. Holding, of Pickens, is helping
in the singing.

foe Quinine That Does Not Af foci the Hoad
Deeanne of tts tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
Tl Vl{ ii Ktwo OUININIt is hettet than ordinary
Quinine «nd docs not cnuse nervonsties nor
tiiiKiiiK in bend. Keniemt>cr the (nil name ami
look (or the signature oí Ii. W. OKOVK. 3oc.

Of (he $32,000,000 expended for
a first-class battleship, $2 I .mm,non
is for machinery.
The olncinl termination of the

World War. except as regards Tur¬
key, for Croat Britain, has boen fixed
as of September 1st.

DEATH OP "MKS. EZRA CROMER.

Young Wife anti Mother ia Greatly
Mourned by People of Return.

Seneca. H.F.D., Aug. 16.-Special:
We have often heard "Death loves
u shining mark," and it seems again
verified in the apparently untimely
death of .Mrs. Ezra Cromer, of Re¬
turn, tltis county. Mrs. Cromer had
been in poor health for a number of
years, hut was only acutely Ul for a
short while before her death. She
was so cheerful and uncomplaining
that even during her last illness few
realized her serious condition. She
never talked of her own suffering,
out even on her death-bed would be
inquiring about sick relatives and
neighbors.

The deceased was before her mar¬

riage Miss Lillie Alma Stevenson, of
Town vi Ile. She wits horn Jan. 21,
ISS I, and was, therefore, in her 38th
year, As a young girl she united
with the Methodist church, and was
a sincere and earnest Christian. She
was a zealous church worker, never

tiring in service to her Master, and
to her devotion the Walter Dickson
Memorial church at TownvDle owe3
much in gratitude.
On .lan. I2tll, lü IP, she was mar¬

ried to Bzrn Cromer, then of Cross
Roads, and they moved to Return.
As a friend anti neighbor she was a

modo] for all; and her cheerful words
anti kindly deeds will ever be a com¬

fort and inspiration to ibo commu¬
nity. In her home she was the per¬
sonification of hospitality and cre¬
ated an atmosphere of refinement
and rectitude. To the three little
sons she was an efllcionl and devoted
mother, loving them as though her
own. lier whole life seemed spent
in loving deeds for others and in de¬
votion to ber Lord. Not empty-handed
goes she lo her Cather's house.

Mrs. Cromer died Aug. Nth, 1921,
tit I he home of her parents near
Town ville, and her remains were in¬
terred in the Methodist cemetery at
that place, dineral services were
held at Walter Dickson Memorial
church, conducted by her^>astor, Rev.,
R. L. Doggett, assisted by Or. .1. D.
Chapman, the sermon being preached
by Rev. W.. W. Leathers. The beau¬
tiful white casket was more than
covered by the many lovely floral
tribu tes.

Mrs. Cromer leaves to mourn her
death, besides her husband, Ezra
Cirnnipr. und T*'»'a *br«o con« Toon*"*.
Roy uud Dillie, the fe)li .- n:- lier
larenD< Vfr m u :.«nv .1. \, Si.evt
se.,, of roweville j ri grandmother.
Mi... Elizabeth Whiit.k . of And'».
-J:; county; Mis. Wulla.cc, J- Ander¬
son, Misses Etina, Cannie and Evelyn
Stevenson, sisters, and W. T.. F. M.
and R. D. Stevenson, brothers, be¬
sides a host of cousins and other rel¬
atives. Six first cousins were lier
pall-bearers, the being John Shirley.
Kenneth Richardson, Otis Dolt, R.A.
Reeves, and Holoil and Miiamtau Mc¬
phail. .

(Anderson papers are requested
to copy above notice.)

Recognizes Only Three-Mile Limit

Washington, Aug. 10.- Formal
notice that it cannot recognize the
jurisdiction of the United Stales over

I he high seas beyond the three-mile
limit fixed by international law for
many years, has been served hy the
British government in connection
with the seizure, twelve miles off the
Long Island coast, of the British
schooner Marshall, reported to have
been laden with liquor. It is expect¬
ed, however, thal the British author¬
ities will await the outcome of court
proceedings and final establishment
of the vessel's registry before any
further diplomatic step is taken, lt
has been deemed necessary, however,
to give notice in advance thai CSreat
Britain cannot acquiesce in extension
of American jurisdiction over tho
high setts beyond the usual limit.

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD Ol' CALOM Eli.

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks
tho bones and paralyzes thc liver.
Your dottier ¡sells each bottle of
pleasant, harmless "Dodson's Liver
Tono" under an ironclad, money-
back guarantee that it will regulato
tho liver, stomach and bowel's better
than calomel, without sickening or

salivating you-15 million bottles
sold.- adv.

Want equality in Prison.

Ossining, X. Y" Aug. 18.-"Thom
thal has '«>in can wear 'em." This
word, referring to silk shirts, was

passed along the corridors in Sing-
Sing prison to-day. bringing joy to
some inmates and gloom to others.
Tho radiant garments worn pre¬

viously by those who could afford
(hem were (nbooed recently when
:iie poorer inmates grumbled at the
unequal display and retiuested "cot-
Ion, for all." The State's short sim¬
ply of cotton shirts, however, Inter¬
fered with the program, and a few
weeks' grace was granted to the own¬
ers of brilliant hues.


